Dear Spelmanite:

ONLINE Course Evaluations are here! All of your courses for Fall 2018 semester will be evaluated using the online system, SmartEvals. Access is available using a computer, laptop, tablet or mobile device. This system provides an anonymous evaluation on your experience in all of your courses. You will receive several email reminders throughout the process. The evaluation period is:

Fall 2018: November 5, - December 2, 2018

Thank you for your feedback and participation.

Access Points:

- Email links from SmartEvals
- www.smartevals.com/spelman
- Link on mySpelman main page
- Moodle

There will be periodic emails sent from the SmartEvals system to students that will include a logon link. The login credentials are as follows:

Username: Username (name to the left of your @smail.spelman.edu)

Password: Six – digit Birthday (MM/DD/YY)
Click on “Log In”

![Moodle Log In]

Click on your courses to the left under “Navigation”

![Navigation]

Click on “Evaluate”

![Evaluate]

Begin your evaluation

![Evaluation Form]
SmartEvals Log In

https://www.smartevals.com/spelman

Enter

**Username:**  Username (name to the left of your @smail.spelman.edu)

**Password:**  Six – digit Birthday (MM/DD/YY)

Please complete ALL of your course evaluations. Your opinion is greatly valued!!!